
2016 Fiat Ducato Benimar Mileo 294

Cash Price

Body

$137,995
Includes GST,

Registration &

Licensing

INFORMATION

Motorhome 7 - 7.9 Metres

VIN

-

Features

4348

Stock ID

»  4 berth

»  Full fridge freezer

»  Onboard tanks

»  Solar

»  Television

»  Tow bar

70,500 km

Odometer

This Benimar 294, manufactured in 2016, boasts numerous upgrades and extras, ensuring top-

notch condition. Powered by a 2.3-liter, 150 horsepower engine with a 6-speed automatic

transmission featuring cruise control, it has recently undergone servicing in May of this year. The

amenities include a stove with oven/grill, featuring 2 gas burners and one electric burner, a

spacious garage, a double island bed in the rear, a drop-down double bed up front, and a

separate toilet and shower. Water capacity comprises a 120-liter freshwater tank and a 105-liter

greywater tank. Additional features consist of an awning, a large 3-way fridge and freezer, a

satellite dish, and a Truma gas heater and water heater.

Upgrades:

Nudge bar with fog lights

Thermal windscreen cover by DYMX

Maxxis all-terrain tires on 16-inch mag rims

Tow bar rated to 1500kg braked

Supplementary number plate

Air suspension to increase the GVM to 4000kgs, providing an extra payload of 350kg

160W solar panels generating 480 watts of power, facilitating off-grid camping

Victron MPPT 50 amp controller with Bluetooth

Victron 712 battery management shunt with Bluetooth for accurate battery monitoring

2 104 amp Full River AGM batteries (can be discharged down to 50%), with installation by

Motorhome Solar including wiring upgrade for enhanced power handling, completed in March

2022

New starter battery installed in February 2024

1000W inverter

Heads-up display

Wing mirror protectors
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